
the" firm 'tl'#,j\1:;l,egqn
products 'for iother
namely: -;;- premanc
plant, sewerage purmcarion
plantz 'cheIIficar~ .plant, e!
'A •25 Yea'!: Cluh" has

recently formed and all mem-
be):s O!f the firm with 25 Oll
more years'. s~rvice' became
m.embers and. were p.resente'q

The sale of Nether Lypiatt wIth gol"cilwat'che.s. Subsequent'
Manor in October, 1955 meant employees will aut0matical1y
.the· loss of '45 acres to lVIr;. become members' and, receive
G. .R. Cobb, of "Steepways", who watcheiS. The present mem-
had been .a tenant by private bership is 37. ,
agreement. Mr. Cobb, who Th¢ woc:ks hav~ peen l;ugely
had founded the ToadsmoQr' rebUllt smce, \\'!the war and
herd of G4e:rnsey 'cattle-one plans a,re' afopt: for a' new €lf-
of the finest ~n the world-ar- fice 'b}ock and, canteen.
,'ranged to .give the ,herd to the spanner, and m.any of these
Nortl}amptohshire Institute M Were madel·at the P"hoenix. ,!

Agriculture. Foundeq ip. 19~2, !hroughout t~e whOle of its
the herd had' been built up by eXIstence of' a~out 100 yea!'s;
a polic.y' of J-ine breeding to the- fir.m ha's ',peen connected
one famous' cow, "Mayflower with the gas :IW, illdust'l'Y. in
of ,Maple, Lodge". The aVe!;age recent ,yea,rs. l!l order not to
milk' yield for each cow has rely solely 'On th
exceeded 1,000 gallons per ¥,hoenix., Mr.
a'nnum. . I, mvented the
Eighty-six year-~ld Mr. 'John _Buddipg"",\yh_o~~_~

Cousins, of I Thr1!lPP, was for I

30 years the lic,ensee .of ,~he
"Waggon ,and Horses". Dl<lnng
this time he ran from the Inn
to the Chur'·cl;lgates at Minch-
i"'''~mn;to.n.-in 1{;,! :til'ihut'tl'-a

WORLD FAMOUS'

.•Our' "ViIJlage, Ser~SJ
TH II'UP,P

.... "' "

* The 'Haunted House* fJiorld' Famous' Guernsey Herd
* When the Phoenix carne

'I' ,

THE famous :a;~uFl.te~House;- Ivalua:b.le asset' to sale. Th:is
Nether Lypia'rt Manor=-Iies led to. the challenge to, Mr.

in 'the nor~hern corner of Hammond to work on the ped-
';fhrupp P~rlsh. . .Qne man Wree and which he, p reparod
who .doesn t believe m the #rom the time of the F'remes
haunting IS Mr. P. T. Hammond, 'rn 1304 through its rebuilding
the Chalfor d . historian, who by Judge 'Coxe (in its present
at a Rotary Club. luncheon in Queen Anne s~yle, instead of
~95~ described his researches the old Cotswold, style, much
mto the story of the Haunted to Mr. Hammond's regret) until
House. recent times, , ",
Mr .., Hammond attributed Its The . late . Ma;~' Gordon ,"~. e

narne to nothing more Woodhouse ' the . '"well-known A, Phl011raPh ,of :Th,·upp
i,tg.' aban,doned;~.and., eq~pty harpSichord playe~" Hve.d' at,. . r . .

appearance "pefo:re' the first NetnervLyp iatf Manor until her 'bathing .pontoon~ er,y popular Congress. He sttll finds time
"WOJ;kd,War. ' .. I remember It death a few years ago. Lord With sWlrnII).erS,,? d. the canal for Innumerable local commit-
a,~ a. .small bQY 'as a most f'qr- Barrington, who was respon- was excellent ~or l~sh1;:g..,Today tees and councils. He IS. a
p!dqmg place;" he said, sible in no small way for the the Can"l IS jiI: 'stagnant mem.b,?,r of Thrupp Parrsh
"Slieep were In the ,foreco~rt, beautiful' gardens, followed. mess" ~hlCh ffi'¥1y reSIdents CbUD,Cll aI;\d, fougM a . by-
the 'ga:tes were theFe, the The present owner is Mr. G. would llke to see" cleared up. 'eleeilpl!J. t'o gam, a seat, on
ground was like"a gplf bunker, Nettleiold, who' recently be- The ca~a'l, part ~f the Thames Stroud RD.C~
,and the wirrdows bar:ncaded came eng.aged to Miss Anf! and Severn Cafla~, had a_
ana· shutter.ed. When a place Roberts of Beverston a niece heavy huge traffic, at one tIme.
is. Shu~tered and" ,barred no- of Ml:, Anthony 'Kersn:;lw, Where ,the B'rimlscorhp~ S.M.
tlnn,g IS more productIve ,of 'lVI.P. . School now stanq:s thel',e used
st.0-1'1es.Of mystery.!'. HALF 'OF ~RIMSCOMBE to be a. wha'rf fq;r the barges,
Mr. Hammond ,saId he had 1> and fur,ther down the valley

spoken to people ·who had AlthougH '.j:'hrupp looks a- there was a b~.tge I:milli.ing
slept in 'eve!'"§'bedroom in the c'umpa,ranvely small place the y.ar4. ~'
house: anii they had never seen Pansh Council c@ntrols qUlt~ 'London-born !J:nd London-
<j-nythm~. There ,.was a story a. lar-ge ,,,ref( mciudmg half of, bred, Mr. P. F. "iLewey is ,one
~,hat f,udge Coxe s old :ho~se' BTunsc0mbe. The bou_I)dary 'of the best-knOWn and best-
W.ag had been seen on the runs along the Ihver. E rome loved men in tll'e district. He

stall'S but he had neyer met and then .crosses. tp.e mam road. first came to the district with
anyon~ who' la'ad 'seen It, ,when J(,Ist beyonQ: Bnmscombe Sta-. th'e firm. he wa~ worKINg ,1m'
the ho~se was restored ',some tlOn. On the o.ther SIde t1;1,ein London~Georg~ ,;Waller and
35 years, a~q two bedr@oms ,boundary Wit~ Stroud 'crosse~, Co. Ltd.

o
who hjld taken ,over

were made mto .a large draw- the mam road by, the Malakort the 2.0.0 y,ears old iron foundry"
mg to.01TI, and m one of tl1,e II?:n. '.' . the Phoenix IrQhworks. For
rooms a sqn. of. Judge Coxe s Under the chalFmanshlP. of the next 50 yetfs until July
~ad hung hImself and, aJlthough Mr. ~. F. Le~ey the Parish th1S year, as .at! ountant, com-
Ml'. B;ammond had nev:~r heard CQuncll mamtams. Its reptlta- merclal mE/nage and ,finaUy
of "hIS g~ost al?pearmg, he ~lOn. of ireally lo01ung after as 'company ''',secretary, he

. suggested ,It lll'ovlded .grounds !'ansh a:(lalrs. ,H. was abQut, served, Vv aller's of 'l'hrupp.
'for a. ,story If one llked to 189:7 that the Pansh Councl~, But it is not' only tl).rough
make, It so. . through th~ E,D:C., bJiolUght his work that 1\11r. Lewey has

SEN;:,I;'lq<iC,ED TO DEATH mams ;sewage to the ~aF<lsr.- made so many ,:friends, 101'.. ,he
though ,It to@k 3.0 yea!;s .to pay has bee'n .a n:j)embel' of the
nfl' tbe. debt. __ 'One" of the P,rrish. Council pince 19~4. E'o!"

. . '.,._.. ;j~..,,~ '"'l t~ cr,r 1f.1ItiI



Congress. He still finds time
for innumerable local commit-
tees and councils. -He is a
member of Thrupp Parish
Council and fought a by-
election to gain a seat on
Stroud R.D.C:

1 .,..:;···-ol':r' i-5
ov J:..dgeCo-;''E~ b its present
Q-ueo...n A=e -ty:e instead of
the old Cotswn.d style, much
-0 ill. Hammond' regret) until
recent times.

iile aate Mrs. Gordon
more Woodhouse, the well-known

itE""'l\')'lR:i1C!!-Re.g".,arla..;en'!-pty: harpsichord player, lived. at - ul
. first Nether Lypiat' Manor until her bathing pontoon-e-yecy pop ar

. .. I remember it death a few years ago. Lord with swimmers, attn the canal
boy as a .most for- Barrington, who was respon- was excellent for fishing.,. Today

place, " he said. sible in no small way for the the Canal is " stagnant
were in the forecourt, beautiful gardens, followed. mess" which many r esidents

were there, 1he The present owner is Mr. G. would like to see cleared up,
was like a golf bunker, Nettlefold. who recently be- The canal, part of the Thames

. db' ded cam= eng' aged to Miss Ann and Severn Ca1l,al, had. ~
Will ows arrrca v heavy barge traffic ..at one time.When a place Roberts, of Beverston, a niece b SM

and barred no- of Mr. Anthony Kershaw, Where the Brimscom e .,
is more productive of IV! P School now stand's there used

. . to be a wharf fo); the barges,
of mystery." HALF OF BRIMS COMBE. and further down the valley
Hammond said he had there was a barge buildingto people who had Althougn Thrupp looks a:
in every bedroom in the comparatively small place the yard.
and they had never seen Parish Council controls quite London-born and London-

There was a story a large area includmg half of bred, Mr. P. 'F: Lewey is one
Coxe's old horse Brimscombe. The bouI_ldary of the best-known -. and best-

., had been seen on the runs along the Rlver. F rome loved men in the' district. He
but he had never, met and then crosses the main road first eame to the, district WIth

an ...one who had seen it. When just beyond Bnmscombe Sta-. the firm he was working forthe house was restored some tion. On the other side the in London-George .Wal'lcr and
35 years ago two bedrooms boundary with Stroud crosses Co. Ltd., who had taken over
~ffe made into a large draw- the mam road by, the Malakoff the 200 years old Iron foundry,
ing room, and in one of the Inn. . ,.' the Phoenix Ironworks. For
rooms a son of Judge Coxa's Under the chaIrmanshIp, of the next 50 years until July
had hung himself and, although Mr . ..P. F. LeV/ey the Parish trus year, as accountant, corn-
~lr. Hammond had never heard Council mamtams Its reputa- merclal manager and finally
of his ghost appearing, he tion of really lookmg after as company .'secrNary, he
suggested it proVlded grounds .l:'arish affaIrs. It, was about served Waller's of l'hrupp.
Ior a story if one liked to 1897 that the Pansh Council, But it is not only tnrough
make it so. through the R.D.C., brought hlS work that lvIr. Lewey has

SE:.\"TENCED TO DEATH malUS sewage to the Pansh- made so many fnends, tor he
• L"' . ,though it took 30 years to pay has been a member of the

'£h ~~~L ~~~'la,t"k.?if.> tJae . dgl:_Jh ..()ne of the Ea,ish Council since 1n4. For
are - no . longer ,..th~allioUFe6tlnf!n ~j"l'Les~l!r~~rs, :e has_ argued:
gates whlCh. gave rIse to the tl;te erectlOn of bus shel!ers the rights and wrongs 01
legend assoclatea wltn JUd~e along the mam road betore footpaths, lightihg, overhang-
C;oxe. T!J.e story was, at tne next wmter. mg trees and all the hundred
tinte the Judge was rebuildmg The, chairman of the Parish and one things that concern
the house he had sentenced Council before Mr; Lewey the pari,sh councils of rural
to death a blacksmith with was Mr. F. A. Chambers, a l!:ngland.
whom he was s~pposed, to member of the ,well-known It is a far cry fr@In. lVIr.
have come, to terms, that If 'l'hrupp famll'y WhlCh lived at Lewey's upbringing, He· was
the blacksmIth comgleted a s~t Thrupp House., Once a pros: born at 1Julwich, one' of the
of gates and· screen m accora- perous doth mlll the Chambers younger members of a famlly
al'l:ce wIth.a deSIgn to be- sup- Mlll today hes derehct, and of twelve. . He was educated
plIed to J:llm, h~ would secure Thrupp Rouse has been con- in PeCkham in the last years

,commutatIon of the sentence. veTted into fiats. After the of Queen Victora's reign, ( ,and When calling at the Phoe-
The ,story went that thee gates War Mr_ W.: R. Hammond, the wllnt to w.0rk for Waller's on nix Iron Works the first person
;vere .executed and so was. the Glouce,stershll'e and England January 6th, 19DO. you'll meet will be Mr. Frank
_olacksmlth. '. . cricketer, was one of ,the . Although Thrupp is a sep- Sayage at th_e gate. Mr.

Anotl1er story assocIated WIth tenants.. . arate civil par1sb it comes ~n Savage, who, has lived at examlt
the. house, dIscredIted by Mr. The village of 1;'hrupp (or the ecclesiastiCal pansh of Thrupp since 1915 and before work€
Hammond,_ was that seven The Th1'uPP as It used- to be Holy Trinity. Stroud., but has that at Minchinhampton, has' chose:
skeletons found bUrIed m a ca1led) lies two mlles. south its own Chureh-All Saints'- worked at the Phoenix for the derisJ
radlal . formatlOn under' the east of Stroud and conSIsts of buHt in 1889 at a cost 0f past 36 year,s. He has been Keil'
~awn while -the hollse. was be- two distinct clusters o·f houses, .£1,000, a distinctive building a member of, the Parish Co.un- .reee
mg. ..estored, were Ctvll .War known as Near Thrupp and of corrugated iron. The curate cil "for 30 years and is a vice- Lab@
J:'ehes. He thought. It unlikely FaT Thrupp.. tn charge is the Rev. R. J. El- president of the Brimscombe upon
there, would be J:junals outsld.e Two. theones are offered for liott. The far' end of Thrupp .and Thrupp -braneh of the in h'
a front door. It almost look.ed the ongm of the name Thrupp. cj.llil parish runs in to Hrims- British Legion. gone
lIke some cer~moFllal bunal The ~rst suggests the nan:e 'eombe village and. comes un?-er Some exciting times at the tha_,t
and he felt It was possibly IS denved from the Icelan~:lIc Bisley. ecclesiastical parJSlh, turn of the century are re- had
some prehIstOrIC bUrIal, .though .. Thr-op". or "Thrup" !D!eamng The first Sunday .$chool was called by Mr. Savage, in the COffiIl
the deslgn was not m t):J.e a hill 0r elevated spot. -The begun at Thrupp in 1784. by days when the Thrupp. road pres,
form of the usual, long and seco]1d and ,more hkely sug- the Rev. William Ellis, the of- was. the scene of keen Tlvalry craz~
round ba·rrows. . gestion is .hat th~ name comes ficiating Curate 'of Stroud between several firms of horse- pret
When the house. was bemg from. the Da.msh language Parish. drawn 'buses. At least three I . Hoi

restQred·-::tt the tlme of the meamng eollectlOn of men or co:mpanies, Townsends, EddIes to b~,
first World War a carved stone houses-a village. '. INTRODYCING and DaLliels ran 'buses 1from' ity r,

1 about 2 feet 6ins. square was . This piece of sound phIlo- Str0ud to <;:halford, ptarting II ami '
fouhd built into the house sophy belongs to the village: MR. GWILLIAM fl'om outSIde the 'Stroud syst "
b k ards beiner used as a News" offic~s the fare. to In
a~_ vy .,., "Nothing put down, nothing COWbOYS galloped across Chalford was 3d., and B'rImS-l smal

bmldmg stone and not as ht take up,' . the silent screen. Bending combe 2d. It was a case of the 1)
orJ?-a!l1entanon. It was s Say the - boys of The. low ove1' the string bass in fiTst come first served, and foropmlOIl that the stone was the '1'hrupp " th 'i h' fi . t d h "-
only real remains of the for- .In Samu' el Rudder's 18th e pt ,: lS ngers ense on although. t e 'uuses were sup- three

h b f t r the bow, stood a young, well- posed to run at different times Iwithm~r ,ouse e ore 1 was e- century 'history of Gloucester- built .Welsh miner. A nod it .often happened that rival," The
bmlt In 1700. """ shire "the Thrupp" is meR- from the conductor would buses raced to be first to pick' wheI'1
The new owner had .bou5,~t_ tioned in a list of "feveral send his bow across the long up the passengers at, the next but t

the house and w'!-s hav:mg lt 0ther -good houfes and !i!fta.tes" strings. In -the "good old stop. .
l'es~ored and furm:;;hed .m the in StFoud Parish. It IS hsted days" before .. talkies" the Thrupp lost one of its m0st
ve.r~od .wlth_ ~he mtentlOn of as being the property of pit orch~stra supplied the popular in.dustnes in 1916 "23
,sellmg It agam. Therefore a "James Clufterbuck efq." music for gun battle or love' when Smith's Bl'imscombestr0ng pedIgree from 1300 to ' . , ,

- the present time would be a Once Thrupp had Its oW~CT~~ay Mr. John Vernon Brewery closed, down.
IL. .,...=""""=;;;;-"'""_...;...-_~~ . (Jack) Gwilliam is a man

whose name is more usually
aHed with- the work of Trade
Uni0ns and a string of coun-
cils and Committees than the
orchestra of a theatre. Butr it was thfs earJy working and

I playing with the sturdy Welsh
1[ mi.ners and tinplate workers,
~ backed by two generations

whose energies had been large-
ly. direc,ed into the Trade
Union mov;ement, wl:\ich helped
,t@ mould and set the tone of
,his. life. in .which his union
work has spread ·from the local
level to the Trades' Union

WORLD FAMOUS

The sale of Nether Lypiatt
Manor in October, 1955 meant
the loss of ·45 acres to Mr.
G. R. Cobb, of "Steepway.s", who
had been a tenant by private
agreement. Mr. Cobb, who
had rounded the Toadsmoor
herd 'of Guernsey cattle=-one
of the. finest in the world-e-ar-
ranged to give the herd to the
Northamptohshire Institute of
Agriculture. Founded in 1932,
the herd had been built up by
a policy of line breeding to
one famous cow, "Mayflower
of Maple Lodge". The average
milk yield for each cow has
exceeded 1,000 ga1l0ns
annum.

Eighty-six year-old Mr. Jv;~:;..~==~~
Cousins, of Thrupp, was ,
30 years the licensee of the
.' Waggon and Horses". During
this time he ran from the Inn
to the Church g.ates at Minch-
inhampt.0_1l_ 'Il. ...16t "~~~~:"';.~~;~~_h-li~;',,,;'~~feat which has ""ne\fef'
equalled: By doing this
won a wager of half a sover-
eign. But he lost half a sov-
ereign when he backed a
young athlete to run the dis-
tance, in the same time, for
the at'Wete took half a minute
IGnger.

AT THE GATE

PHOENIX FOUNDRY

Founded at Southwark, Lon-
don, in a,bout 1851, the firm
of George, Waller and Co.
moved it's foundry to the
Phoenix Foundry, Thrupp, in
186q, and the rest of the works
moved to Thrupp a few, yean
later. Although the firm only,
moved to Thrup'p in 1866, trie
Phoenix Iron Works 'has a
much 10nger hi,story.
There is a cast iron plaque

in the foundry dated 1.828. In
1832 the first: lawn mower was I.
invented by - a man named I ~


